TO SERVE YOU IN MINISTRY
CVSDA@SBCGLOBAL.NET Fax 619 422-7593 www.chulavistasda.org
Jeanette Whitney, Administrative Asst. Mon.-Thurs 9 AM-12 Noon 619-422-0405
Will Penick, Senior Pastor PastorWillPenick@gmail.com 619-395-5469
Albert Francis, Head Elder 619-288-6917
David Lucero, Head Deacon 619-739-1356
Elvia Spurgeon, Head Deaconess 619-427-1947

Floral Arrangement: Call Alejandra Garcia (by Wednesday noon) to order at 619-600-8437 or 619-427-5481.

Homeless Ministry: Needs Bibles, E.G. White books, non-perishable food, volunteers, and monetary donations (mark Homeless Ministry on tithe envelope). Next Distribution is Sabbath, January 19th at 3:30 PM at Harborside Park on Oxford St. in Chula Vista. This is TODAY!

Pathfinder Calendars: 2019 are here!! Order slips are in church foyer.

Christmas Tree Offering: This year, 2018, will go to the Church Restoration Building Fund #112. Please place your envelopes on the tree any time during the service.

Revival Sabbath: During Worship Service and after potluck. Fall deeply in love with God as you learn what God’s Word reveals in how the Lord wants to do to save your children. See God with new eyes. Invite family, friends and neighbors, everyone!

New Officers’ Breakfast/Brunch: Is on January 26 at 9:00. All who have a job at the church are requested to attend.

More Announcements: on the Church Bulletin Board in Church foyer or online.

OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR

Today: Noonish – Fellowship Luncheon in Fellowship Hall after Service
5:00 p.m. – Ohana in Board Room

Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. – Sanctuary Open for Prayer Time (until Noon) Closed
6:30 p.m. – Pathfinder Meeting Starts Again January 8th
6:00 p.m. – Adventurer Meeting Starts Again January 8th

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. – Ohana (Church, Associate Pastor’s Office)

Friday: 7:00 p.m. – Ohana (at Kesler & Villegas Homes)

Next Sabbath: 10:50 a.m. – Worship Service – Communion Sabbath
Offering: Union Designated

FUTURE EVENTS

Dec 29 Chula Vista SDA Church Communion Sabbath, No Luncheon
Dec 30 Chula Vista SDA Church End of Year Celebration
Jan 05 Revival Sabbath, A Sure Harvest Ministries
Jan 12 GLOW Sabbath & GLOW Rally
Jan 21 Chula Vista SDA Church Board Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Jan 26 New Officers’ Breakfast, Fellowship Hall at 9:00 a.m.
THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
December 22, 2018, 10:50 a.m.

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

Praising God Together
Song Leaders, Choir
*Introit “The Lord Is in His Holy Temple” Organ
(Elders kneel)
*Invocation Jim Sevick
Welcome/Announcements Jim Sevick

Christmas Program
Welcome Josh Sevick
Christmas Carol Medley Adventurers
Hark the Herald Angles Sing (Violin) Lindsey Gomez
Almost There Naomi Villegas & Nathanael Montalban
Come Thou Long Expected Jesus (Hymn #204) Mixed Trio
Christmas message Josh Sevick
O Little Town of Bethlehem Choir
Christmas Reading Xander Mayang
Saxophone Trio Josh Sevick, Alex Stevens, Mr. Liebens
Noel His Skylarks
Mystery Stephanie Mayang / Nathanael Montalban
Vocal Duet Aida Lowrimore & Lisa Alberro
Worship in Giving (Local Church Budget) Jim Sevick
Offertory Organ
Closing Comments/Prayer Josh Sevick
Joy to the World Chula Vista Congregation
Organ Postlude Nathanael Montalban

To serve you this morning:
Greeters: Steve & Eva Zurek
Lead Deacon: Fervin Callo

THE CHURCH AT STUDY
9:15 a.m.

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS
“Your presence this morning is very much appreciated. Thank you for coming. May you feel the Love of God and hear the Holy Spirit speaking to your heart as you meditate and worship with us.”

Song Service Rita Villegas
Welcome Rita Smith-Stephens
Scripture Adriel Callo
Prayer Demaryius Johnson
Program Kindergarten & Primary Sabbath Schools
Closing Prayer Alex Stephens

All Adult Bible Study Classes “Church Organization and Unity”

Sanctuary: Believer’s Class
Fellowship Hall:
Junior- Enter South Stairway
Adult Lesson Classes – Fellowship Hall & Board Room
Spanish Adult – Associate Pastor’s Office
Youth/Earliteen, Children’s Sabbath Schools – Enter North Stairway
Guests: you are urged to join the Pastor's class, but welcome to attend the class of your choice.

Church Budget December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Need/Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHURCH BUDGET REPORT 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekly Budget</th>
<th>Received last</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 2,674</td>
<td>$16,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Year to date Budget Needed</th>
<th>Received year to date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$132,200</td>
<td>$112,619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Everyone, including guest and first-time visitors, are welcome to join us today, after service, for our Fellowship Luncheon in the Fellowship Hall.

Sunset Today: 4:46 p.m.  Sunset Next Friday: 4:50 p.m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

YOUR VEGETARIAN/VEGAN RECIPES WANTED: typed and sent to church email (above) or hand to Edna or Dr. Greene. Please do this as soon as possible.

SANCTUARY PRAYER TIME: Every Tuesday, 9 AM to Noon the sanctuary is set aside for prayer. “...My people which are called by My name shall humble themselves and pray...” 2 Chron 7:14

Pastor Burton Maxwell: Is receiving visitors at Paradise Valley Memory Care Facility, 735 Arcadia Pl, National City.

OUR HOMELESS MINISTRY: Is looking for members to donate their time and/or items. For this month, we will need jackets, sweaters, socks, underwear, beanies, and non-perishable food. Next distribution is Sabbath, Dec. 15, 2018 at 3:30 P.M. at Harborside Park on Oxford St. in Chula Vista. We can also use donations that you can mark Homeless Ministry on your Tithe envelopes. For more info on how you can help, please contact Fervin Callo 619-663-8478. You don't have to travel far to be on a mission.

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT: Call Alejandra Garcia (by Wednesday afternoon) to order floral arrangement at 619-600-8437 or 619-427-5481. Call church office for instructions on arranging delivery on Friday evening. Cost is now $60.

SCRIPTURE READING & CHILDREN’S STORY: Schedule is on bulletin board for you to see date(s) you are signed up for. Please keep the Children’s Story short, between 3 – 5 minutes and no longer.

TRASH TO TREASURE: Please continue to bring your recyclables each Sabbath. The money goes to support our evangelism fund. Scrap metal no longer accepted. Our recycling program needs another interested volunteer to help from time to time. or more information, see David Lucero.

Join us for the
2018 End of the Year Social Dinner
Featuring our CVSDA Family, Food, Fun, and Fellowship
Sunday, December 30, 2018
Starting at 4:29PM in the Fellowship Hall

Please bring:
Homemade Cookies for dessert, and Love Offering

So that we’ll know how much food to prepare, please let us know how many people coming with you.

Name: ________________
How many coming with you? _____

Place this in basket in foyer or give to Cindy

For more info contact Efren at 619-647-5127